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Add a message to someone
important to you.

1 1    This book is dedicated to [name]



    [Topic Title]
by [Name]
1

    Question:  [Example: How do people travel to the
moon?]
1

    Answer:
[Research the answer. Use a reliable source or two. Take
notes. Then write key details—in your own words! 

If you told a friend about this, what cool things would you
want them to know?]

1

1 For each topic, come up 
with an interesting 
question. Research the 
topic and write the 
answer to the question. 
Make sure you include 
the interesting details 
about the topic.



Draw or photograph your 
topic. What makes it 
exciting? Try to show that in 
your picture.

Add your research 
source[s] at the bottom of 
the page. Properly cite the 
source[s].

    Source used to check facts: 
"Name or title of Source," Author Name(s), publisher or
www.url.com, Date.

1

11



    [Topic Title]
by [Name]
1

    Question:  [Example: How many kinds of animals live
on Earth?]
1

    Answer:
[Research the answer. Use a reliable source or two. Take
notes. Then write key details—in your own words! 

If you told a friend about this, what cool things would you
want them to know?]

1



Draw or photograph your 
topic. What makes it 
exciting? Try to show that in 
your picture.

Add your research 
source[s] at the bottom of 
the page. Properly cite the 
source[s].
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1  Source used to check facts: 
"Name or title of Source," Author Name(s), publisher or 
www.url.com, Date.



    [Topic Title]
by [Name]
1

    Question:  [Example: What was the first . . . ? ]1

    Answer:
[Research the answer. Use a reliable source or two. Take
notes. Then write key details—in your own words!]

1



Draw or photograph your 
topic. What makes it 
exciting? Try to show that in 
your picture.

Add your research 
source[s] at the bottom of 
the page. Properly cite the 
source[s].

11

1  Source used to check facts: 



    [Topic Title]
by [Name]
1

    Question: 
[Example: How does a . . . ? ]
1

    Answer:
[If you told a friend about this, what cool things would
you want them to know?]

1



Draw or photograph your 
topic. What makes it 
exciting? Try to show that in 
your picture.

Add your research 
source[s] at the bottom of 
the page. Properly cite the 
source[s].

11

1  Source used to check facts: 



    [Topic Title]
by [Name]
1

    Question:  1

    Answer:1



Draw or photograph your 
topic. What makes it 
exciting? Try to show that in 
your picture.

Add your research 
source[s] at the bottom of 
the page. Properly cite the 
source[s].

11

1  Source used to check facts: 



    [Topic Title]
by [Name]
1

    Question:  1

    Answer:
[ If you told a friend about this, how would you make it
interesting? What would you want them to know or
remember? ]

1



Draw or photograph your 
topic. What makes it 
exciting? Try to show that in 
your picture.

Add your research 
source[s] at the bottom of 
the page. Properly cite the 
source[s].

11

1  Source used to check facts: 



    [Topic Title]
by [Name]
1

    Question: 1

    Answer:
[Research the answer. ]
1



Draw or photograph your 
topic. What makes it 
exciting? Try to show that in 
your picture.

Add your research 
source[s] at the bottom of 
the page. Properly cite the 
source[s].

11

1 Source used to check facts: 



    [Topic Title]
by [Name]
1

    Question: 1

    Answer:
[Research the answer. ]
1



Draw or photograph your 
topic. What makes it 
exciting? Try to show that in 
your picture.

Add your research 
source[s] at the bottom of 
the page. Properly cite the 
source[s].

11

1  Source used to check facts: 



    [Topic Title]
by [Name]
1

    Question:  1

    Answer:1



Draw or photograph your 
topic. What makes it 
exciting? Try to show that in 
your picture.

Add your research 
source[s] at the bottom of 
the page. Properly cite the 
source[s].

11

1  Source used to check facts: 



    [Topic Title]
by [Name]
1

    Question:  1

    Answer:1



Draw or photograph your 
topic. What makes it 
exciting? Try to show that in 
your picture.

Add your research 
source[s] at the bottom of 
the page. Properly cite the 
source[s].

11

1  Source used to check facts: 



Add pages to your book as 
needed. Go the Menu bar, 
Insert, and choose either 
Duplicate Slide (to copy 
an existing slide) or New 
Slide (to add a new page).




